
George Lartner 	 2/4/77 
BOWATOOM 
Washington Pest 
1150 15 SS., NW 
Wash., D.C. 20005 

Dear 'serge, 

I was airs ispressei that you realize whoa you told as Bob khitlar has accused you, to the Bales committee, of Wag an assassin. 
I gamma that except for wysolf you are the .sly accused asaassia I knew. I have seniority over yen but I trait yours is tho more inportant assassination. 
All I did is assassinato the Oarriswa "investigation," according to Pena "easy. Pre* his I also loam that I did it far the CIA. 11411, it 6olgsma is to be holiovei, CIA assassins are a dim* a doses. 

What you did, as Catlior novas to have it, is esiquo. Being an assassin. is now not all that miasma. But you are the ONLY mm of whim I 'mow who hasp assassinated an asassia. Mao of the most imiportmat non in historY, an I think Pao hoard said. 
No weeder you grew a beard, you cum niag rascal. Who would net do at least that after assassinating David Forrie, the conspirer against the aseasLiaatot JFKI 
(Ita act Barry Schiller, hut mamma deal for year story -first parse*, exclusive?) 
I hope you fully iiprociate the rink I rum is alma writing you! Xspecially with ay Jelly Greek Giant T-shirt in the laundry basket. I as without protectioa. 
Joking amid., after we spoke I remembered that Garrison tell se wed ethers, en. if whim at least is still a reporter, that JOTT10 esanittat suicide with proloid, the mes-sage,  I left for yea before I had to Co into town mm at errand. 
After sapper I was catching up ea mum odds and .ads people halm hoes good eneugh to mai as wad there yea are all ever again. YOOmosASAAO surge got carol... mow. 

auto I. I let 'mother reporter used ay cowing neckium,  while I was is this strait. • left it gamma ap sad I ommet Mars a service call 'Wont sesiay. Se pleas. tetura this anclosedJeauary 20,1977 amain of what calls itself the Assassination In-
formation Burson, 

This is met its first annouscommat of sr appeal for contributions for its mum Waskiagtea office. Bat the **coat at its three remains for this =passim' say interest yea, to "provide rempeasible (sic) schelarls (sic) 'tai researchers access to the Com-mitt*, staff." (Tmou assassins are so bloody perhaps it was cambium of as to nark those places in red.*specially whoa OA the nougat page you are teucrihed as "aggrassive" in the eerrie offing.) 

If yea *kip to the fourth page you'll fiat this AM dates to 1972. Page three civil. its "formal" incerperation as 1974. Siam, than it slays it has delivered "ever 500 auiie-visual presentational on the J.F.K. ammassiaatioa." They fail* to say for pay. I have net heard of that getting less that $000 per. 

Per the* crime paid. 

Why they presets Ogiosby's beck may I de net know. Kats and Harvey Tazijiaa made sea* of the wilder speech.. for pay aai Yazijiaa tit some kind if beak 	set seen. 

Siacarely, 


